[Patient safety in anesthesiology and intensive care medicine. Measures for improvement].
Technical improvements as well as various strategies for error detection and error prevention have made intensive care medicine and anesthesiology a safe medical specialty. Due to the introduction of "Patient safety in the ICU: the Vienna declaration" of the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM) from October 2009 and the "Helsinki declaration on patient safety" of the European Society of Anaesthesiology (ESA) and the European Board of Anaesthesiology (EBA) from June 2010, there are now specific recommendations for all hospitals in Europe concerning the safety measures that are considered to be of essential importance. Many of today's well-known safety strategies have been originally developed in non-medical environments, as for instance civil aviation. Such high reliability organizations may serve as examples in the medical domain. Critical incident reporting systems, crisis resource management and checklists, e.g. the World Health Organization (WHO) checklist, are safety approaches of this kind. In addition to these, standardized drug labelling, hand disinfection, techniques for patient handover and simulation-based training have been exemplarily selected for this article as measures that can increase patient safety.